
EXALTATION OF THE HOLY CROSS

September 14,2008

ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY CHURCH



RclA lRite of Chrislian Initiation ofAdults) - lf you or someone you know would like to become

;:rth"il ;; k;; ;;; ,uout tne cnur"n pteaie call ihe parish ofiice or indicale vour interest on tho

sign up sheet in the Parish hall

HELPING OUR PARISH FAMILY-|fyou are able to help a pafishioner occasionally with a ride to

mloi"ut uppointt*.nt, to shop or run an e.rand for someons who is homebound or just visit with

someone who would appreoiate a littls company, please call the padsh office

TOM GORNICK'S PROGRAXI
Fr' Jirw

VATICAN ll - A Seven Week ln'Oepth Course
You are invited io join others who went to:
Deeoen their faith
Be ablo to explain theirfaith
Ground thoir sphiiuallty by study ofour Catholio tfadition
Location: St. Anthont Cathollc Church' 9905 SW McKenzie St , Tigard
lnstruciol Doacon Tom Gomick
D;tesr ThursdayE: October 2, 2008' Novomber 13, 2008, 7 p'm' " 9 p m'
Cost $10 - audili $60-credit' plus required books Bring yourbiblo 

- .
Spon"or"o ly it. nntfrony Parish in codperatio; with thg Archdiceean Ministry Formation offico

See bull€tin board for details and registration forms.

FALL EMBER OAY lS SCHEDULED FOR SEPTEMBER 24' An EmbeJ Dey is one.sel esid€ for

;lr"t*" t"t"t 
""d 

f"atto Archbishop John G V|€zny re-instituted Enber Days in tho Archdiocese

oiFortr"'"[ iriiiloz 
". 

o"dset e6ide fo; fasting and prayer for vic{ims ofchild sexual abuse
li"t'-li.frooVf"i"n to"cified that Ember oays in the Archdiocese be colebrated three times each
;;:;ft ilieilt-Je;s'onl""aino ro cttriitt"t inthe Lenten season before Easterand in th€fall

iiliri 
"iliJ"i-tl,tiJ"rv 

on"iuii i"ar. The other rwo meats shoLrtd be tess thanth€ normalamount
;"";th;F;t;"at;t the minimum fot good heslth Eating between m€als is not permitted' but
liquids €re allowEd.

cATHoL|ccHARlT|EscHR|sTMAsGARDcoNTEsT-A||chi|drenofperishgcioo|sorre|igious
;eGffi 

"rooram. 
K - 5 'dt" 

"nc""r;ged 
io participate in this year's conlesL which will deternine

i;;';;;[;;;; 
"" 

th; cover of th; cath;lic charities christmas card Great prizes will be

Jri"iii;i"'i i 
"i, 

z"a ii"d 3ra place. A entries must be submined io rhe parish office by Tuesday,
September 30.

cATHoLlccl{ARlTlEsisnotaUnitedWay€gency,butpleaseconsid6rsupportingcatholic
ch"tftles throrsht the U"ited Way Campaign ai youi place of employmenl thisfelll]y-designating
C€tholic Charit-ios as your donor;hoice selectio;. Also, federal.governmont efiployes can contibute
to Catholic Charities lhrough the Combined Federal Campaign (CFC) The CFC code tor catholic
Charilios is 15119. Your contributions help C€tholic Charities assist thousands ofpoorand
vulnerable people in our communities each yoar.



On September 13, 335, Constantine's Basilica of the Resunection was dedicated in
erusalem. The annual celebfation of that event was followed the next day by a solemn veneration of

relic of the Holy Cross preserved in the basilica. This gave rise to a major feast of the Eastern
Church, tho Exaltation of the Cross. The foast was intrcduced at Rome in the seventh century'

Th6 cross triumphant, bolh an icon of the Crucified and symbol of his exaltation' reminds us
of all that it is by being execlted as a criminal that Christ won his victory- lt also proclaims that

must c€ry our doss and die with him. Thus we will live wjlh the One who, lifled above the ea.th'
draws all oeoole to himself.

Jesus muld have died in any number of ways, but he was nailed to the tree of the cross as i8
symbolism itself demanded it. Modern psychology has relearned what the anci€nts knew - thal the
tree is a symbol deeply rootod jn the human psyche. We know oufselves to be planted like a treo in
the history of generations.

It i9 the same with the cro88. From the time of pagan antiquity it has had a cosmic
iqnificanc€. lt evokes the whol6 universe with its four dimensions, its four cardinal points, its four

elements. Christ's death breathed new significanc€ into this symbol. The totality of the redemptive
mystgry, thg work of the Word present to all ll creation, was made manifest through the wood ofthe
cross. In stretching out his ams, Jesus gathered Jews and Gentilss into a single peopl6' expfessing
the width, the length, the height and the depth of his love which surpassos all knowledge

The history of salvation is pleyad out between lwo trees - the tree of the knowl€dge of good
and evil and the trc6 of life planted in the middle of the garden. lf we went to e€t of the fruit of life, we
must be cgnverted to the wisdom of God and make no other cl€im to glory than thE cross of Chtist

LITURGICAL READINGS

Tod€yr Numbero 2'1:4b-9/ Psalm 78/ Philippians 216"'11l John 3113-17
l\4ondayr 1 Corinthi€nsl 1:17-26,33/ Psalm 40/ John 1925 -27
Tuesday 1 Corinthians 12112-14. 27 -31a1 Psaln 1O0l Luke 7:11'17
W€dnesday: '1 Corinthian6 12:31 - 13:13/ Pselm 33/ Luke 7131-35
Thursday: 1 Corinthians 15:1-1 1/ Psalm 1 18/ Luke 7i36-50
Friday: 1 Corinthian6 15:12-20l Pselm 17l Luk€ 8i1€
SatufdEyr 1 CorinthianE 15135-37, 42-49l Psalm 56/ LukE 814-15
Sundayr lsaiah 5516-9/ Psalm '145l Philipians 1 20c-24,27 al Matthett 20114a

HOSPITALITY FOR NEXT WEEKENDI
4i00 pmr Tom and Diane Benz
9i00 am: Patty Ffahler and Bob Bently 1t100 am: Jean End Bill Horton
lf you cannot fulfill your assignment, please make sure you find a substitute. Thank yo-

LASTSUNDAY'S coLLECTloNr $4,4'12.00
SIMPLE SUPPER: $46'1.00 Thank you.



ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY PARISH
4112 SW 6th Avenue Drive

Portland, OR 97239
{503)222-2168 " FAX (503)274-2438 t www.stelizabethporlland net

SCHEDULE OF I\4ASSES

Saturday Vlgil Massl 4100 P.m.
Sunday: 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and F iday: 8:30 a m

Reconciliation: Saturday at 3:00 p.m.
Baptism and Anointing ofth6 Sick Pleaso callthe parish office.

lJeflegq Six months' notico requirod.

PARISH STAFF
Rev. James M. Kolb, C.S.P., Administratof

Joan Enright, Sedetary - 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m., Monday-Friday

Interested in joining St Elizabeth P€rish? Give us a call. 503-222-2164

EXALTATION OF THE HOLY CROSS
John 3:13.17

Todey's r6€ding i9 from John's Gospgl and in it we learn that Jesus will bs
lifted up to Heaven, so thst everyone who believes in him will have eternal lifg
This passage algo tells us that God loved the world so much that Hs sent his only
Son into tho world in order to s€ve it.

Think about how much God loves you and the WHOLE woM! How does
that make Wu feel? How do nu show your love for othets? Fot qeation - that is,
fot the wold?


